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HIGH SCHOOl fOOTBAll TEAM JISS-

ESATllONAL GAMf Of THE YEAR

Black and Orange Is Victorious Over the Redand
Black Morans EightyYard Run One

of the Features ofame-
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Fifteen Hundred Fans Witness Best Game of the

Year on Cummings Field at Salt LakeCoaches
of Both Teams Praise the Ogden Players

000000000000000000000000000000o
O COACH OLSON OF SALT LAKE I 0
o 4a 0
O At the conclusion of the game Ooach u Tillie Olson of 0
O Salt Lake said with a catch in his voico 0

r 0 I It means work for us from now on It was a fine game 0
o and the best team won 0
O 0
O COACH BROWN OF OGDEN G

o 0
O Conoh Brown of Ogden high said 0
O We WOn on our merits and the boys deserve all of the-
O

0
credit for the magnificent game they put up I was never in 0

O doubt for a moment though at times the victory scorned to he 0
O in the balance 0
o O-

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
o 5060 6000000000-o 0
O Ogden Nigh brought back 0
0 the bacon by a scoro of 10 to 0
O 0 aftc one of the most sensa 0
O ionnl as well as ono of the 0
C ardest fought football battles 0
O among the secondary schools of 0
O the Btalo for years Morans ex 0
O ceptlonal brilliancy throughout 0
O the game Saturday afternoon in 0
O which the clcror little quarter 0
O was supported at all times by 0
C his teammates will undoubtedly 0
C win for him a place on the state 0

r 0 eleven 0
O Fifteen hundred football fans 0

f
O had gathered to witness the 0
O game of the season on Cum 0
O mlngs Held at Salt Lake Satur 0
O day afternoon Jack Tobin of 0
O Chicago was chosen as referee 0
O Lieut Gary of West Point as 0
O umpire B Baum of Indiana as 0
O Hold Judge and H Hedges of 0
O Salt Luke as head linesman 0
C O-

oocooooooooooco
Salt Lake High lined up for tIll

kickoff and Ogden chose to defend
the south goal The weather was
perfect and 1500 spectators cheered

tho teams onto an echo as her
took their places The referee sig
nnled to the band that had been play
Ing and the music ceased A moment
later the hall was In the air and Sail
Lake High was speeding down the
fieldFor the first few moments after
Ogden had caught the ball it looked
as it Ogden was going to have things
her own way until due to an unfortu-
nate fumble in catching a forward
pass Salt Lake got the ball anti be-

gan
¬

I a determined advance on Ogdens
gcnl But Ogden suddenly Ao eloped
the stonewall defense and Salt Lake
was forced to try for a place kick
which was made amid a roar from the
Salt Lake stand

Ogden 3 Salt Lake 0
With tho score 3 to 0 Ogdon kick

ed off and Allen was downed In his
tracks Then Salt Lake developed
tho stonewall and the ball passed
back to them again Immediately aft-
erwards

¬

the Salt Lake team began to
advance the pigskin her mon run-
ning an almost perfect Interference
Ogden braced again and Sutherland-
was tackled behind tho line for a
lass after which Salt Lake tried for-
a forward pass and lost tho loather
Hut Ogden was slow In getting In ac-

t lion and again the ball went to Salt

Augustus Post pilot of the balloon U America II has returned
Hnwl Ins companion on the great bal-

loon

¬> New York with Allan
trip in which they won the International trophy

J > r
X r
ii c

2rl12T =

The Lineup
The lineup was as follows
Ogden Salt Lake

Whltmoycr L E Godbe
SampleL T McIntyre
Smith L 0 Xayloi
Smythe C A Cahoon
Andcrcpn R G n lIa-
cCheelwtlSHR T Yates
Allen It E Wilson
Evans H H 0 Olson
Stone U H Ward
Boyle F B Morse
Moran Q BFitzpatrickL-

ake Upon the first down the homo
boys fumbled and Ogdcn secured the
ballThen came tho sensation when Mo-

ran ducking through Salt Lakes line
ran GO yards heforo tackled Ogden
suddenly awoke and tore out 10 yards
more through tackle

Mickey Boyle went through cen-
ter lopping 15 yards for a touch-
down

¬

The Ogden boys failed to kick
goal and the scoro stood 5 to 3In
favor of Ogden

Salt Lake Gets Penalized
Salt Lake kicked off and was pen-

alized
¬

5 yards after which the Salt
Luke boys held Ogden for down and
recovered tho leather ajfciln Tho
scoro of 5 to 3 seemed to worry the
home team and the tried another
forward pass Somehow Moran got
In the way of tho pigskin Then
came the stirring spectacle Moran
leaped up in the air and after embrac-
ing the ball ran ducked sidestepped
and wriggled through SO yards of the
field which seemed to be alive with
Salt Ialte players until ho had car ¬

ried tho bull under their goal posts
The Ogdcn crowd went mad Moran
stubbed his too when he attempted
U kick goal and the score stood 10
to 3 In favor of Ogdon

Moran and Evans Busy
Salt Lake kicked off and Moran ret-

urned tho ball for 20 yards boor
he was tickled Then1 Stttffvf EV-
ans

¬

plvfngod through forS yafd nfoie-
Lfter which Salt Lake braced up again
and got the boll on downs But Og
don was in tho was of advancing
and Salt Lake flnall kicked the ball
ochind the goal after which It was

Continued on Page Two

CAPTURE OF-

SUSPECTED

DYNAMITRSFi-

ve Men in a Power Boat Enter
Mexican Port and Placed

Under Arrest

ROGERS DOES NOT THINK
THEY ARE ONES WANTED

Belle Lavin the Frisco Lodging
House Keeper Will Appear

Before Grand Jury

ACAPULCO Mox Oct 2JPle
men who put Into this port today In-

n power boat from San Francisco
were arrested and are being hold
pending an Investigation Into their
possible connection with the Los An
golcs dynamiting

The men arrived in the powerboat
Kate having been obliged jo make
the shore to replenish their supply of
gasoline They said that their desti-
nation was the Galapagos Islands off
tho coast of Ecuador

Does Not Believe They Are the Men
SAN FRANCISCO Oct 2JAUor ¬

fey Earl Rotors who Is In charge of
the investigation of the dynamiting of
the Los Angeles Times building sloes
not attach much Importance to tho

I arrcsjs made on the power schooner
Kate of San Francisco at Acapulco

I
Mexico

1 dont believe that any of the men
aboard the power schooner Kate are

I wanted In connection with dynamiting
of the Times building he said to
night So far UB I know the police
are looking for only one man sup-

posed to be aboard the Kate and ho
Is a man named Evans who Is wanted
in Los Angeles on a charge of having
embezzled some money from n hank

Mrs Lavin to Be Witness
LOS ANGELES Oct 29nMrs Belle

Lavln tho San Francisco lodging
house keeper who has been hold In

I Sail here for two wcoscs under n mur ¬

der warrant Issued In connection with
thy dynamiting case will be a wit-
ness before the special grand Jury
Monday Her testimony will not bo
of groat Importance according to ofll
clals of he disaster who have heard
the statements aho has already made
In connection with tho case and oho
porbably will bo released Immediately-
after the grand jury nits heard her
story

l

1Ii-

ONE HUNDRED RAILROAD LAWYERS MEETING
1

DAILY TO FIND FLAW IN MANNELKINS LAW

I

110 =

NEW YORK Oct 20 Perhaps the
most remarkable gathering of rail-
road mon and attorneys In the coun
try at ono time Is bdinp bold dolly at
the WaldorfAstorla One hundred
leading attorneys are In secret scs

I sion at the request of tho leading
railroad presidents to try to find some

i flaw In the MnnnElkins law It Is
tho Intention of the array of legal
talont representing the Interests em

I bodied In railroad organization to find
some clauso In the bill that can be
attacked as unconstitutional These
railroad attorneys called together for
the purpose of upsetting the mandate
of the people as voiced through the
congress of the United States will
meet every day for the next two
weeks No newspaper is to bo per ¬

I

O 0
o Now York Oct 29Tho O

o metropolitan district Is still In O

0 the grip of the oxpress strike 0
0 Nine companies are now affect 0
oI cd moro than DOOO men are 0
O out and rioting continues 0
0 A special order was Issued 0-

I 0 at police headquarters tonight 0
O holding practically tho outirc 0
C New York police force of more 0
O than 9000 men In reserve for 0
O an emergency 0
O In Jersey City the police arc 0
O still trying to cope with the 0
O Bltuatlon unaided except by 0
0 private detectives but tonight O

O Governor Fort Instructed tho O
O Third regiment N J N G to 0
0 prepare for active duty at a 0

I

O moments notice t 0
i 0 Tomorrow determined ef 0

O forts will be made by the com O

0 panics to distribute the vast 0
0 amount of express matter that 0
O has accumulated and upon the 0
O result of the day will depend 0
O whether the militia Is called 0

10 out 0
0

I The nine companies whose drivers
und helpers Ire demanding increaoed-
pay and ahortor hours are The
American United States WellsFar
go Adams National Westcott and

I Long Island Express companies the
Boston Dispatch Express and the Man-

hattan Delivery company
There were no fatilltlen during the

days rioting but more than fifty
strikebreakers strikers and police-

men were hurt several oerlouely In

etreet clashes In New York and Jer-
sey City Wagonc manned by strike-
breakers

¬

were stormed notwithstand-
ing that a detective with trifle sat
beside each driver

Shot were repeatedly fired over
the heads of the besieging strikers
but no sooner was one crowd din
perced than another collected Pack
agoo w = rc ace tered over the streets
and In some caben destroyed

An appalling lot of perishable
goods Is collecting and unload the
companloc ooon arc able bettor to
moot the situation they will lose thou
condo of dollars In front of J P
Morgan home Jn Madison avcniw
the strikers made a determined dem-

onstration
¬

late today and the police
I were forced to charge the mob and

fire volleys in the air with their ra-

wr 7

I

mitted to ronort their speeches and It
was only after the meeting that brief
announcement WIP made as to the
purpose of the rooming and that only
when It was already known Some of
the railroad presidents who are be-

hind
¬

I the movement to smash the
MannElklns act arc L F Lorce

volvers The fight centered on two
American Express company wagons
manned by strikebreakers There
were many broken heads but no fa
talltiCG

Another coriouo olash started at
Fortyfourth street and Fifth avenue
waged down the avenue to Fortysec
ond street swept across Broadway
thence south to Nthc Hotel Albany
where the strikers and sympathizers
made a final stand

An American Express company
wagon said to have contained 50000
jin specie was the object of attack
Police finally drove off the besiegers

Oct 29 Serious rioting
broke out tonight Ix connection with
a shrike of workmen employed by a

butcher A crowd largely composed-

of halfgrowned boys gathered early
in tht evening In front of tho shop
and tried to prevent ant person from
making purchases Tncy set upon

and heat women

Tho crowd grow in dimensions to

thousands whereupon the police were
called out In largo numbers and tried
to disperse them without the use of
weapons The rioters showered thorn
with stones and bottles and many

I jiorHoiiB threw missiles from lie win
I doves of ndjournlng houses

The police Dually wore so hard
pressed that they drew their sabres
and drove tho crowds before them-

AI number of the rlatero fell from
sabre strokes Most of these were
able to rise and resume their flight

I but some of them hud to be trans-
ported to the station The rioting

continued until midnight

d

il
Delaware Hudson railroad James-
J Hill Great Northorn railroad Lu ¬

chas Tuttle Boston Maine railroad
E P RIpley Atchison San-
ta Fe railroadJftIJLF1nlovjSoutb-
era rl iJ and W C Brown Now
York Central linos Colonel Henry L
Stone of tho Louisville Nashville

I road who Is tho chairman said Tho
legal representatives of the railroads
of the United States are convened to
go oer the Mann ElMnc act thorough-
ly and try to see If there are not
points In it against which attacks can
legally bo mode The lawyers believe-
the net which snakes a supreme court
out of tho Interstate Commerce com-
mission

¬

EO far as tho railroads are
concerned Is unconstitutional They
are seeking for some clause which
may be attacked on tho ground of un-
constitutionality

ISTRIKEUsltlJATloN-
GRO iL7mr JG smoUs
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RmTn I-

NSlRfTS
Of DERLINER-

LIN

000000000000000o 0
o OSCAR STRAUS 0
o IS TO RESIGN 0
o 0
o WASHINGTON pet 29 Oy
o While Oscar Straus the Amer 0-
o lean ambassador to Turkey 0
o has not resigned he has lndl 0
l dated to the state department 0
0 that he does not desIre to ro 0I o turn to his post Mr Straus 0
o Is In this country on lenvo of 0
o absence Whether Mr Stratus 0
o will be asked to remain In 0
0 office has not been determined 0
0 0
000000000000000

I

VICTORIA B C Oct 29 Chinese
ofllciala in Manchuria are creating n

situation that may lead to difficulties
with Japan it Is said Sonic cities
have Imposed a special tax on Chi-

nese goods and Japanese It is claim ¬

I cd are being hampered In other ways
with the result that vigorous protests
are being mado at Peklny by the Jap-

aneseI

All Japanese engineers and em
ployos of the Kwan TunjKankow-

j and ChongtUHankow railroads have
been dismissed

I

i SPOKANE Wash Oct 2JJrnnk
Anderson a burglar Who escaped
from the penitentiary a week ago
was captured last night by Indians on
tho Spokane reservation

I The fugltlvfl was recognized by tho
Indians when he came to their camp

WHll WINS

THE SPEED

TROPHY AT-

flMON1

British Aviator Lifts the Custody
of the Gordon Bennett Cup

From America-

LE BLANC OF FRENCH
TEAM IN ACCIDENT-

But for Mishap to Bieriot Mon-

oplane
¬

Prize Would Have
Gone to Franc-

eOOOOOOGCOOOOOOOOo 0
O NEW YORK Oct 29Claude 0
G Grahame hlte lying for the-
o

O
Royal Aero Club of the United O

O Kingdom lifted the Gordon Ben 0
O nett international speed tropny 0
O from the custody of America to 0
O day In the fastest time evor cov 0
G ercd for the full distance of 100 0
O kilometers GJM miles around O
O a okllometer course 0
O His average speed was a trac 0
O lIon bettor than Gl miles an 0
O hour and his fastest lap wan 2 O
O minutes 5577 seconds but the 0
O captain of the French team Al 0
O fred Le Diane lying In a aim 0
O liar machine a 100 horse power 0
O Blorlot monoplane was making 0
O each lap on an average of 20 O
O seconds aster than Grahame 0
O White and would have won the o
O cup If hu had not met with a 0
O disastrous accident In his last O-

Cn5
dIIIII

p vhen he had the race ap O
O patently well in hand 0
O Le Blancs first lap was a now 0
O worlds record In itself for five O
O kilometers minutes 1563 sec 0
O onds but he subsequently ex 0
O ccedod It with a lap done iu 2 0
O minutes 1432 seconds 0
O O-

ooooooooooooooo J

Le Blanc was running with the wind
under full power and at an esti-

mated
¬

I speed of SO miles an hour when
tho feed pipe from his gasoline tank
to his motor loosened and he sud-
denly found himself with nothing but
momentum to carry him It Is a pe-

culiarity
¬ j 4IIII

of racing aeroplanes that
they are trimmed down so line they I

cannot execute a proper volplane or
i

glide if the engines are shut off E

they must come to earth under pow-

er
¬

and even then they bump severe-
ly In landing Le Blanc was help-

less
¬ Q

and panic stricken
Strikes Telephone Pole

He tried to lift his planes so that
the last few drops of gasoline might
lllter down into the englnu and lend
him strength enough to make a land-
Ing His steerageway was gone and
when a puff of wind taught him ho
drifted sideways still driving at tho
maximum speed and crashed head-
foremostI Into a telegraph pole The
polo was fourteen inches thick but he

i bokc it In three places The first
fragment was sliced clean off twelve

I feet up and snapped again at the bot-
tom

¬

of the stump Tho third and
topmost fragment fell over backwards
and smashed down on the fragile
planes The chassis and stool shield
which enclosed the motor were com-
pletely

¬

crumpled but tho solid steel-
of tho motor Itself withstood the
shock Had Le Blanc hit the pole

1

I
Continued on Page Two

CHINESE ARREST
JAPANESE SPIES

I
Three Japanese military engineers

are reported to have been arrested at
u trans Balkal railway station by the 1
Russians as military spies Sketches
and details of railway bridges and
culverts along the lines leading from
Mongolia anti detailed maps of Mon-

golia and the Russian frontier were
found in their possession The Jap-
anese

¬

consul at Victoria at once In
crested himself In the case stating
that the three Japanese were tourists
and not spies Tho Russians refused
to release them

INDIANS CAPTUR-
ESCAPDCONVCT

I

and nI for food and was Invited
lu o onojof tbo tepees Whon they
called nnmo ho leaped to his-

fcefamrnttompted to escape He
was overpowered hound and held to
await the arrival of the penitentiary
guards

w r J
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